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4' DEFECTIVE TITLE

Given as the Main Uoason for Carry-

ing Up Oleomargarine Cases.

HASTINGS EEFDSED A NEW TRIAL

Bis Case Will Come Up for Sentence; Some

Time Xeit Week.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE IN CRISP FORM

Attorney D. T. Patterson has filed the
answer of the defendants in the suits

against F. B. Schmidt and 34 others,

brought by G. W. Euss, through Attorney
A. Blakelev, to recover the penalty for

selling oleomargarine. In the answer it is
admitted that the defendants had in their
possession and sold oleomargarine to Euss.

The article, however, it is said, is whole-

some and was manufactured in Illinois, and

was sold from the original packages, labeled

oleomargarine. The act prohibiting the

manufacture and sale of oleomagarine in
Pennsylvania, it is contended, is unconsti-

tutional, because it is defective in its title.
Continuing, it is stated that Kuss did not

purchase the article in the ordinary course

of trade for consumption and use as food,

hut in nursuance of au unlawful combina

tion and confederacy between Euss and A.

Blakeley,Esq.,whose name appears as coun-

sel for Buss, for the sole purpose of setting

up a cause of action and coercing the de-

fendants to pay money for the benefit ot

Kus and Blakelev, and not for the purpose
oi cntorcinsr the law and preventing the sale
of the article. .

As evidence of this combination it is al-

leged that Blakelev appeared as counsel for
Brown Callcy in ten suits brought by Cal-le- v

in 1891 against persons for violating the
oleomargarine law. Five of the cases were
settled bv the payment of $130 in each case
to Blakelev and Kuss, although the penalty
in each ca-"- e was WOO. The receipts for the
moncv were signed bv Caliey and attested
bv Bfakelcv. They set forth that for a con-

sideration no further steps would be tacen
in the case nor anv other prosecutions made
against those persons for violating that law.

Tlie settlements were made without con-

sulting the proper parties, and no part of
the money has been accounted for to the
countv or paid .into the County Treasury.
vnn u 5c .1irfri.d. while creatine eyidence
against these defendants, visited other
places where oleomargarine as sold openly
and though be conferred with the proprie-
tors and was fully informed that they had
the article or sale, brought no suits against
them, and they continue to deal in the
article without disturbance Irom Euss and
Blakelev.

IN THE WRONG COURT.

I Criminal Case Abandoned to Instltnten
Citil Suit A Wholesale Liquor Deal-

er' Licence Revoked Minor Matters.

In the Criminal Court yesterday a nolle
the of D. "W".pros was allowed in case

"Wplie, charged with embezzlement. AVylie

was an aecnt for the Vermont Life Insur-
ance Company. He advanced money to
snb-acen- under him. under the method of

dointr business, but a change was made in

the method, and the company demanded

the money, 5755, from him. Under the ad-

vice of his attorney he refused to pay over
the monev, and the suit was brought. His
attorney maintained that the action should
1. a nne instead of a criminal one.
The Court agreed with this view and the
cae was nolle prossed.

A nolle pros was also allowed in the case
ot 'Win. Lee, colored, charged with em-

bezzlement. He was chairman of the
banking committee of the "Waiters' Union,
and durinsr some sickness in bis family his
wile used $43 for medical and funeral ex-

pense, lie could not replace the money
and was arretted. He has sjnee paid the
money and his case was nolle prossed on the
payment of costs.

John M. HavcR was convicted of larceny
bv bailee. In"l888 he purchased a watch
Irom P.uil Ktidert, of Tarentum, on -- the in-

stallment plan. He failed to pay the in-

stallments or rettirn the watch and left the
town. He was arrested last week in Greens-bur- g

and tried yesterday. Judee Porter
suspended sentence on the payment of costs
and the return ot the watch.

An order was handed down bv Judge
Ewing revoking the wholesale liqnor license
of Albert E. Jones, of Mifflin township. He
had been convicted of selling in less quanti-
ties than 12 pints, and, it was stated, it was
developed that he persisted in so selling
ct en alter he was returned. In consequence
his license was revoked.

Mary Hickey was convicted of selling
liquor without license and on Sunday.

NO KEW TEIAL FOB HASTINGS.

Allegheny's Clerk Will Be Sen-

tenced Next Week.
jDn the motion for a new trial for

Clerk David Hastings, who was con-

victed of embezzlement, Hastings' counsel
said thev would submiLthe matter without
argument. Judge Porter, in consequence,
made au order" refusing a new trial and
Hastings will be sentenced next week.

The arguments on the motions for new
trials in the cases of Mayor Wyman and the
Tost Publishing Company will" not be heard
until next Thursday. .

Denies the Charge of Cruelly.
Mrs. Catharine Zeller yesterday filed an

answer to the suit for a divorce brought
against her by Charles Zeller, Jr. They
were married September 27, 1887. Mrs.
Zeller denies that she treated her husband
cruelly, but on the contrary says she was a
good "wife. Her husband, however,

her and, she alleges, choked and
beat her. and on August 6, 18S8, deserted
her. She instituted proceedings against
him and the court ordered him to pay her a
monthly allowance. She states further that
in 1890 Zeller sued for a divorce from her
in Common Pleas No. 2, but the court re-
fused the divorce. She asks that the pres-
ent suit be also dismissed.

To-Da- Audit List
Estate of Accountant.

Martha K. Edmundson Jonathan Aiken.
William Giffln Nancy Giffin.
F. Cunningham D. O. Cunningham.
C. Van Buren Kebccca Van Buren.
Annie 31. Moore A. M. Pollock.
Margaret Herdt Philip Spiehl.
Adam Amnion B. W. Monro.
Charles J. Waite FideHtT. & T. Co.
James P. Jlillcr. Albert E. Lutz.
Henry J. Knit Anton Krut.
David Haidy David Hardy, Jr.Jlary A. Aten Matthew bebtt.
Thomas Coates Theodore Bolji.

Trial List Tor To-Da- y.

Common Pleas No. 3 Bauraan vs ITcFar-lan- e

et ul., Johnston vs Pittsburg and Birm-
ingham Traction Company, Craighead vs
Thompson, Wisacarver v-- B. & O. K. It. Co.

criminal Court Commonw ealth vs JuliusDempke, Frank Lemon, Frank Leonard, J.
Albert Nixon, Van Montgomery. W. E. How-le-

Robert Mauler, Joseph Ryan, Lena
Sprague, Lawrence Strauss, Louis S. Satler.

Briefs ot the Courts.
The suit of J. C. Bo3rle againstYntla Brow-nrsk-

to recover for work done, is on trial
before Judge McClung.

The jury is outin the case of Williams Jt
Hargcr against Wilbert & Bro., a suit on an
agreement for commissions.

Is the suit of riiillips, Dunn & Co. against
the Rock Torpedo Company, for damages
fr injury to an oil well caused by a prema-
ture explosion ot atoipedo while "shooting'
the well, a verdict was given yesterday lor
$2,600 for the plaintiffs.

OcTAVins J. Smith, yesterday entered suit
agaiust N. B. Richardson, for $5,000 damages
for alleged false arrest. Smith alleges that
on January 1G, 1S92, . Richardson falsely
charged liiin befoie Magistrate McKcnna
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with the larcehvof three overcoats" Worn the
Mouoni?ftlieIa lloue. ''He was detained In
Central station two days and then siren a
hearing and discharged.

NEW LAWS FOR OHIO.

Laborers Who Sue for Wages to Recover
Attorney Fees The State to Get
Revenue From the Oil Fields Women
to Be Allowed to Vote.

Columbus, Feb. 17. SpeAatl A
Senate bill passed the House y, pro-

viding that in actions for wages where the
plaintiff wins his attorney shall be paid a
fee of $15 out of the ,costs of the case. The
measure elicted long discussion. A second
bill ofthis character was defeated. It will
probably be reconsidered and made a law.
It supplements by providing that if the
plaintiff in any action for wages recovers the
sum claimed bv him in his bill of partic-
ular, there shall be included ;n his costs a
fee for his attorney. It the defendant' ap-
peals from any such judgment, and the
plaintifi', on appeal, recovers like sum, ex-
clusive of interest from the rendition of the
judgment before the justice, there shall be
included in his costs an additional fee of $15
for his attorney."

The Senate settled the mooted question
relative to the leasing of State lands for oil
and gas purposes, so far as that body is con-
cerned. The opposition sought to load it
down with amendments. It provides that
the Board of Public Works and the Canal
Commission can lease the State's
lands for oil and gas purposes to
the highest responsible bidder after
advertising the same for 15 days in two
daily newspapers circulating in the terri-
tory. The leases grant permission to drill
lor oil in the canals and reservoirs, and are
good for 15 years, The purpose of the bill
is to get some revenue for the State' from
the t aluable oil territory about and under
the Mercer county reservoir.

It looks as if the General Assembly will
have the honor of conferring upon women
the right of suffrage in Ohio. True, it is in
a limited form, but it is all they are at
present asking for. The committee on
elections reported Mr. Doty's bill to the
House this afternoon and recommended its
passage. There is a strong sentiment in
lavor of the bill, and there is nd question
but it will become a law. It gives women
the right to vote for the election of school
directors in townships and corporations.

THE GEAND COUNCIL.

Annual Mpetinr; of a Medical Fraternity at
the Monongahela Uonse.

The grand council of the Ifu Sigma Jfu
Fraternity was held at the Monongahela
House yesterday. The society is composed
of medical students, and the object is to
promote sociability and assist each other in
the work of acquiring a medical education.
The fraternity has chapters in most of the
medical onllegcs in the country. Delegates
were present from the University of Penn-
sylvania, the "West Penn College and
schools in Chicago, Ann Arbor, Minneap-
olis and Detroit. Secretary Irwin stated
that the business transacted was not of any
interest to the general public

In the evening the council and invited
guests sat down to an elaborate feast A
number of local physicians are honorary
members of the fraternity, and some of
them were present. Covers were laid for 30
people. Dr. Eodgers acted as toastmaster.
The list of subjects and speak-follo-

ers "Medical Schools," Dr.
John L. Irwin; "Our College,"
Dr. J. B. Murdoch; "2fu Sigma Ku," Dr.
W. P. Walter: "Our Older Brother," Dr.
C B. King; "Gamma Chapter." Dr. J.
"Watt Foster; "The World's Fair," Joseph
De Silva; "Onr Genius," George Senkler;
"Our Aumni," J. "W. Bovce; "The New
Star," Dr. Don M. Campbell; "The Pearls,
the Garnets and' the Gold,"-- Thad H.
Walker; "Symposiarch," Dr. E. E. L.
nodgers.

EVEET AMEEICAN SCHOOL

.To Celebrate the .Anniversary of Columbus'
Discovery on the 12th of October.

New York, Feb. 17. At the annual
meeting of the National Education Associa-
tion, Department of Superintendents, being

,held in Brooklyn, a resolution was intro
duced by Dr. W. F. Harris, United States
Commissioner of Education, with regard to
a celebration of the anniversary of the dis-

covery of America to be held ifi the
public schools of the whole country Octo-
ber 12, 181)2. The resolution ask teachers
to do all in their power to make the cele-
bration a success, and requests the news-
papers to lend their that the
various State Superintendents of Educa-
tion should form a general committee on
the subject, and that an Executive Com-
mittee of five be appointed to arrange a
fitting programme for the simultaneous
school celebration. The resolution was
adopted.

Frank A. Fitzpatrick, Superintendent of
Public Schools at Omaha, read a paper on
what is the duty of the State toward chil-
dren of kindergarten age. Mr. Fitzpat-
rick favored the extension of the school age
'from 6 to i years, and the establishment of
kindergartens as adjuncts to the public
schools by legislative enactment

HO EEC1PE0CITY WITH MEXICO. I

P

Negotiations Suspended Since December,
and a Renewal Is Improbable. .

City of Mexico, .Feb. 17. One of the
most prominent personages in Mexico said
recently that reciprocity with the United
States was improbable. When asked his
reason, be replied that the negotiations had
been suspended since the end of December
on accountof difficulties in regard to the
question of cereals. The United States
made attempts to secure exemption "from
the duties, or, at least, a considerable re-

duction on American wheat, corn and flour.
It may safely be said that Mexico will

not increase the coucession made to the
United States. The general public feeling
is opposed to special commercial treaties,
and there is now considerable opposition be-
cause part of the American press has been
attacking Mexico, it is claimed, unjustly.

EDWAED FIELD INDICTED AGAIN.

He Is Charged With Securing 875,000 on
a Bogus Bill of Lading.

New York, Feb. 17. The sixth indict-
ment against Edward M. Field, of the de-

funct firm of Field, Lindley, "WeicHfers &
Co., was filed to-d- by the grand jury.
The indictment charges forgery in the sec-

ond degree. The indictment is predicated
on a bill of lading which Field is said to
have forged and secured money pn.

The complainants are Frank E. Johnson
and Henry Hague. Mr. Hague. charges
that Field, on this bill of lading, together
with another transaction, which will b'e in-
vestigated by the graud jury, secured some
575,000.

j.
The Defense Rests In the Curtis Case.
San Francisco, Feb. 17. In the Curtis

trial y the defense announced quite un-

expectedly that they rested their case.
Prosecution asked for time to prepare testi-
mony in rebuttal, and Judge Troutt con-
tinued the case until

Another RebufTfor Phoebe.
Chicago, Feb. 17. The World's Fair"

Board of Control has declined to pay the an
bill presented by Phoebe Cousin for print-
ing the minutes of the first session of the
Board of Lady Managers, while she was
secretary of the Board.

TJo.TrMWffT Ttr UPAnl. .... ..., ..U 1 Al.

timely use of Dr. D. Jayne's Expectprant,
an old remedy for sore lungs and throats,
and a certain curative for colds.

Special Rent Advertisements
To-da- y in The Dispatch. See third na-re- .

Mondays and Thursdays are special rent
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IT IS ONLY SPRATINS.

The McGarr Well Has Not Been

.Drilled and Is Not Flowing.

SMALL PRODUCERS TESTEEDAT.

Mellon Denies That the Standard Has
Hade Overtures to Him.

OIL FOR TUEL STILL BEING ADVOCATED

The McGarr well of Patterson & Mc- -

Curdy, which created such a stir among the
operators Tuesday evening, was not drilled
in yesterday as contemplated. It' is the in-

tention, however, to start the drill y

and ascertain whether it will improve with
deeper drilling.

There were reports published in a couple
of papers yesterday that it is making from
300 to 400 barrels a day, having drilled
itself in. Two tanks of, oil were said to
have been run from it. Both of these
statements were without foundation. Not
a barrel of oil has been run irom the
tanks. There are two tanks, and
one tank on the lease, and the
latter is not connected with the well.

In "each of the tanks are about
150 barrels of oil, a total of 300 barrels,
which has been sprayed out since the sand
was tapped a couple of weeks ago. It is
ptill spraying from 20 to 25 barrels a
day, and is also a strong gasser.

The well is being closely watched by par-
ties who are interested in the vicinity and if
it should prove to be a well it will cause an
increase in activity in that part of the field.
Patterson & Jones are getting out timberfor
their No. 2 on this farm, and other opera-
tors are preparing to drill on adjoining
leases.

Will Be Drilled In To-Da- y.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 3 on the
E. Wright, which was shut down on the top
of the filth Monday on account of the boiler
giving out, wm De drilled in y. The
company's No. 3 on the J. M. Glenn, north
of Willow Grove, has been drilled into the
sand and will be a small well.

Iheir No. 1 on the Martha Wright, which
had declined to 100 barrels an hour yester-
day afternoon, will be drilled deeper into
the sand this morning. They expect to
reach the Gordon sand to-d- in their No.
i, on the John McDonald Glenn. -

The Devonian Oil Company's No. 5, on
theMorgan Elliott farm, located between
their No. 4 and the Benner Oil Company's
well, is reported to be almost through the
sand and showing light. Their No. 3, on
the Boyce farm, is ou top of the Gordon
sand.

11. G. Gillespie & Co. are starting a
well on the J. T. Gormley farm.

Patterson & Jones are rigging up their
No. 8 on the McCurdy, and No. 2 on the
Fjnch farm.

The Bear Creek Oil Company is startin?
to build a rig on the Lorain larm, west of
the McGarr property.

Gutl'ey, Jennings & W. & Guffey are
down 1,500 feet on the Mrs. McMasters'
isrm.

Hirsh & Co. are spudding in their No. 2
on the Fife farm, and have made a location
for No. 3.

Stewart & Co. are building a rig on the
Mrs. McMasters' farm, and will start to
drill in a few days on the J. D. Kobb, 120
rods southwest of the Martha Wright.

The McMurray to BeShot.
Guffey, Murphy & Galeys' No. 12, on the

Sam Sturgeon farm, is in the Gordon sand
and showing for 200 barrels a day, and their
No. 7, on this farm, is drilling on the top of
the Gordon.

Brown, Kobison Se Co., intend to drill their
well, on the McMurray property at Nobles- -
xown, tnrough the sand to-d- and it it does
not improve they will shoot it
It is making 125 barrels a day.

The Oakdale Oil Company isbuilding rigs
for Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5 on the Gormley farm.

Learn & Brueson's well, at . Willow
Grove, is good for froni 350 to 400 barrels a
day irom the liordon sand.

The Oakdale got the shot off in its No. 5
John Wetmore .yesterday. -- The glycerine
was putjn several days ago, but a cave oc-

curred immediately afterward, and the "go-devi- l"

would not go down. At imminent
risk of ruining the well they run the tools,
broke ,the bridge and succeeded in getting
the shot off without making junk of the bit
and auger stem. It bridged over after the
shot, and has not yet.been cleaned out.

Stewart, Bobison & Co. have sold their
gasser on the McCoy farm, northeast ot
McCurdy, to Charles Lockhard, who is lav-
ing a line from it to his mill at Chartiers.
It has a minute pressure of almost 250
pounds, and its price was more than four
times the cost of drilling the well.

C. D. Bobbins has sold a one-ha- lf interest
in the J. I. McMichaSl farm, adjoining the
Martha Wright on the west, to the Forest
Oil Company for ?10,000. J. M. Guffey
owns the other half.

Nitro-Glycerl- Shooters Busy.
The nitro-glyceri- nieii in the McDon

ald field claim that they are busier now
tnan tney Date Deen at any time in the his-
tory of the pool. The producers are using
every effort to keep up the production of
their wells and instinctively resort to glycer- -
III. Tt liae 1W 1a 4nl t.n,.TM..nw ... .....11,.

which have been big producers and then
suddenly stopped. Where a well produced
thousands of barrels a day for weeks and
months it naftirally drained all of the sand
for hundreds of acres around, and all the
glycerine which could be poured into the
hole will not bring it tb life .gain.

Sistersville Shay & Smith's well in
Sisters ville is in the sand and showing for a
small well. It is filled up with salt water,
but they are drilling for a third pay. If it
is not found an effort will be made to ex-
haust the water by pumping. It is the
second well on the Virginia side of the river
at this point.

Mellon Declares It Was a Fake.
There have been many stories going the

rounds among oil men recently .in regard to
pipe line aeais. xney nave all Deea not
only mysterious, but turned out to be
mythical.

The pinnacle of imagery was reached,
however, yesterday when a morning
paper published a story to the effect
that the Standard s 01 Company Had
offered W. L. Mellon & Co. 54,000,000 for
their pipe lines and oil territory. The offer
was reported to have been refused, as' Mel-
lon & Co. were said to be unwilling to part
with their holdings for less than ?5,000,000.

The story created considerable comment
among producers who had contemplated
hitching on to Mellon's lines. They were
inclined to hold off until the story should
be denied or verified, as one of them said:
"We do not want to connect to Mellon's
lines and then be dumped back immediately
into tne boutnwest .Pennsylvania lines.

When asked about the report last even-
ing, Mr. Mellon rejilied: "It is a fake, pure
and simple. There have been no negotia-
tions between the Standard and myself, and

ao not snow wnai gave rise to the re-

port"
A. pipe line man said, in speaking of the

story: "In the first place the figures are ly

too high. Four million dollars would
almost build two pipe lines Between this
city and. the seaboard, with everything com-
pleted. Mellon's lines are only local ones,
running between Pittsburg and the McDon-
ald oil field, with two or three small pump
stations and a few tanks. The Standard
would never pay the price quoted for such

outfit."
The Oil Fuel Scheme Discussed.

The plans of the producers in regard to
pumping McDonald oil to mauufacturers in
Pittsburg to be used as fuel, as published
Tuesday in The Dispatch, are being

Pta,e? up d ndorsed by cotemporary
could not see any news in the scheme

until ventilated by this paper.
It is the large producers, those who have

stocks stored- - up in the field, who are the
strongest advocates of thn rln Th re
tails have.not yet been fully completed, and
cannot be' until-- definite arrangement can
'be made with the manufacturers. In the

lHf nlln. 4 wAnlJ ! 41.a l.U.. n.Wi.l
.something to'put'in the apparatus for turning-

-oil. Thev would scarcely be willing to
make the change unless they were assured of
a bcittuu BUlUUIlb Ol OU JUr JBk fipcciucu tuug
st a certain price. ,

The price is what sticks the producers.
They are confident of being able to furnish
the oil, but if they agree to deliver so many
thousands of barrels for a year at 60 cents a
barrel the market is almost certain to ad-

vance, and the producers who would not be
in the combination would reap the benefit
Those who were supplying the manufact-
urers would simply be out the difference be-
tween the market price and the price for
Which they had agreed to deliver oil in
Pittsburg. The scheme has many advocates
among the leading producers, but its execu-
tion will depend largely, if not altogether,
on the action of the market during the next
two months.

Production and the Gauges.
The estimated production of the field Mon-

day morning, compiled from the gauges,
was30,000barrels, the same as the day before.
The hourlygauges yesterday were as follows:
Jennings, Guffey & Co.'s Kc. 3 Mattjiews, 25;
Herron No. 2, 20; 'Herron No. 4, 45;
Guffey & Queen's Nos. 1 and 3 Wetmore,
35; No. 1, Samuel W.etmore, 75; Devonian Oil
Company's Nos. 1 and 2 Bovce, 45; Oakdale
Oil Compauv's No. 2 Morgan heirs, 25; Nos. a
and 3 Baldwin, 55; Nos. 1 and 2 Wallace, 35f
Forest Oil Company's No. 1 M.Wright. 125;
production, 30,000; stock in the field, 81,000.

The runs of the Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe'Line Company from McDonald Tuesday
were 30.380; outside of McDonald, 11,000; Na-
tional Transit, run, 35 146: shipments, 23,942;
Buckeye runs, 35,367: shipments, 39 541.
Macksburg runs, 1,188. southern Pipe
Line shipments, 14,293. New York Transit
Company shipments, 29.S82 barrels. Eureka
runs, 7,177; shipments, 2,393.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Nothing occurred beyond the ordinary.

Trading was light. The opening and lowest
was 60, highest 60i, close &. Refined was
quoted: Now York, 6.40c; London, 5d;
Antwerp, 16Jf. Daily average runs, 89,709;
daily nverase shipments, 76,954.

Oil Citt. Fob. 17. National Transit Certifi-
cates opened at 60c: highest, 60ic: lowest,
60c: closed. 60ic Siles, 50,000 barrels: clear-
ances, 74,000 barrels: shipments, 73,422 bar-lel-s;

run, 83,205 barrels.
Bradford, FeD. 17. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at COc; closed at C0c:
highest, 60c: lowest, 60c. Clearances, 53,000
barrels.

New Your; Feb. 17. Petroleum opened
steady and moved up c on a few baying or-
ders; then closed firm. Pennsylvania oil snot
sales none: March options opening at 59Jc;
hiffhest, 60J4c; lowest; 59JjJc; closing, 60Kc
Lima oil No sales. Total sales, 8,000 barrels.

CUBA'S VAEIED TROUBLES.

Rednclng Government Expenses Playing
the Mischief Rrlgands Let Loose.

Havana, Feb. 17. In the efforts of the
representatives of the Spanish Govern-
ment officials to carry out the plans of Min-
ister Hobeldo to reduce the general ex-

penses of the island, the most important
branches of the public service, the post-offic-

and cable and telegraph, seem to be
the first to be attacked by reducing the em-
ployes to such a small number as"to require
many more hours for the distribution of the
mails and the transmission of messages. In
the box department at the postoffice, where
five men had all they could do formerly,
only two are now employed, and in the tele-
graph about one-ha- lf the force has been dis-
missed, so now it takes from six to ten
hours to send a message to Cuba and get an
answer. The whole distance is 300 miles.

The brigands, who in the death of their
famous leader, Arturo Garcia, were supposed
to have been entirely exterminated, are not
yet suppressed, as within a few days two of
these outlaws made their appearance at the
abandoned sugar estate "La Amiba." This
is very unfortunate, as just now a large
number of Americans and other tourists are
daily arriving here with the expectation of
passing the cold months of the winter in
our more genial climate. They will hardly
feel safe to travel about the country. The
weather is very cold for Cuba. Mercury is
down to 68 at night.

TEET0TALEES WON'T GIVE UP.

Minneapolis Temperance People Wilt Carry
Their Ficht to the Highest Court.

Minneapolis, Feb. 17. Mayor "Win
ston has signed theamended liquor ordinance
givinc only the .police authority to make
complaints against saloon keepers. It is
stated that Superintendent Henderson has
ordered the police to keep their hands off,
and the saloons will open Sundays, begin-
ning February 21.

The whole matter will be carried to the
Supreme Court by a citizens' committee on
the plea that any person has the right to
file information against another who is
alleged to be breaking the laws of the State.

Northwestern Stocks of Wheat.
Minneapolis, Feb. 17. The Korth-tcestc-

SUiller reports the stock of wheat in
Minneapolis's private elevators at 1,527,000,
a decrease of 126,000 bushels. The total
stock at Minneapolis aud Duluth is 18,407,-63- 7

bushels, some more than last Monday.
The market Etcord gives the stock of wheat
in country elevators of Minnesota and the
two Dakotas as 11,671,000 bushels, against
11,834,900 a week ago, and 7,806,000 in 1891.
This makes the aggregate Northwestern
stock 30,078,632 bushels, an increase for the
week of 214,398 bushels. A year ago the
total stock was only 22,304,000 bushels.

Polish Nihilists for Siberia.
"Warsa-w- , Feb. 17. A large number ot

arrests continue to be made here in connec-
tion with the alleged Nihilist plots. There
were recently arrested here 350 persons.
They were sent to St. Petersburg, and from
there they were sent in exile to Siberia.
There yet remain 160 political prisoners in
the "Warsaw citadel.

Garcia, the Alleged Embezzler, Acquitted.
New Orleans, Feb. 17. The case of the

United States against Eugene Garcia, for
the embezzlement of ?194,000 irom the
Louisiana National Bank while he was
paying teller, was concluded the
jury returning a verdict of "not guilty."

(,

"HOW OLD I LOOK, AND HOT YET THIRTY1"
Many women-fad- e early, simply because

thejr do not take proper care of themselves.
Whirled along in the excitements of fashion-
able life, thov overlook those minor ailments
that, if not checked in time, will rob them of J

uui ana neauiy. ai tno nrst symptom
of vital weakness, use

irmmsssssA
The roses will return to your cheeks, sallow
looks dopart, spirits brighten, your step bo-co-

Arm, and back and head aches will be toknown no more. Your appetite will gain,
and the food nourish you. Tho Compound is
sold by all Druggists as a standard article,
or sent by mail, m form of Fills or Lozenges,
on receipt of $1.00.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

'Send two stamps for Mrs. Plnkhim's
beautiful e Illustrated book, entitledc " GUIDE TO HEALTH AMD trriOIIETTE
It contains avolume of valuable Information. ,

it has saved lives, ana may save yours.

iljdia E. Plnkham Mttf. Co., Lynn, Masa j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

WORKS WHILE YOU SLEEP,

W00D's
m Penetrating

cures pain
where others

fail.
Worth taking trouble to get

SOLD Br DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOK

Genera! Household Usea

OIL WEIX SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
96 FOURTH AV. - - - PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

HAYS & "itiiito, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

UTDUL SIS LINES UNO WATER MIS.
Boom 410 Hamilton Buildinsr,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 8L

mv2346Jira

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

.91 and 92 Water Street,
PITXSBUEQ, PA,

aoMsvriM

After 19 Years of Trial,

BLAINE,
-- THE

Is conceded to be the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVEP. VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.

It is the very highest grade of refined
petroleum, from which, in the process of
manufacture, every impurity ha? been elim-
inated.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill in the coldest temperature
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "lire test" is so high as to make itas abso-
lutely safe as any illuminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.

Can be Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.
A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP

EXPLOSIONS.
MAKES-TH-E SAFEST ,AND BEST LIGHT

KNOWN.

ELAINE ! T&,S OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 18 Year

From 1873 to 1892.
x

Elaine cannot be improved upon.

WAEDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel7-- PITTSBURG, PA.

DR. SAXBEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory !

f
Latest Patents! Best Improvements!

Will cure without medicine all Weakness re-
sulting from over-taxatio- of brain, nerve
jorces, excesses or indisci e tion, ns exhaus-
tion', nervous debility.sleeplessness.languor,
rheumatism, kidnoy, liver and bladder com-
plaints, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, gen-
eral etc. .This Electric Belt con-
tains wonderful improvements over all
others, and gives a curient that is instantly
.felt by wearer or we forfeit $5,000, and will
cure all of the auove diseases or no pay.
Thousands havo been cured by tbisj marvel-o- u

sin vention afterall otherremedies failed,
and we give hnndieds of testimonials in this
and everv other State.

Our Powerful IS1PROVED ELECTRIC
SUSPENSORY.the greatest boon ever offered
went men, FREE with ALL BELTS. Health
and vigorous strength GUARANTEED in 60 P.

90 days. Send for illustrated pamphlets,
mailed, sealed, free. Address,

SASDES tLfiCTBIC CO.,
No. 819 Broadwav.Ne w York

Vv'o send the marvelona Vnnf
Jlemcdy CALTHOS free, and a.legal guarantee that Caltuos will
K nil- - IMHhirm i Emissions,
CTJIZTC

and liESTORE Laat Vigor.
Use Hand fay ifsatisfied.lM Address, VON MOHL CO.,

Sole Amrrirta ifeab, OadBuU, OUtt.

de29-37-T- 9

- RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ik effect December au, isai.

Trains. will leave Union SUtion, Pittsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

IttAXN LINE EAVTlVARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman vestlbnle Cars

daily at 7:15.1. m arriving at HarrisBiirg at 1:55
p. ra., Philadelphia at 4:45 p. m.. New York 7:0O
p. m:, Baltimore. .4:40 p. in., Washington 5:JJ
p. m.

Keystone Express dally atl:20 a. m., arriving at
HarrHbnrg 8:25 a.Tn.. Philadelphia 11:2 a.m.,
New Yorlc 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a.m.. arriving at
Harrlshnrg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:25 p.m..
New York 3:.rJ3 p. m., Baltimore 115 p. m.,
"Washington 2:0) p. m.

Harnsburff Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:2 a. m., arriving at Harrlsbnrt; 2:50 p. m.

Day lExuresa daily at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburfr 3:20 p.m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.v
New York 9:3.1 p.m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:15 p. m.

llail train faunday onlv, 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harris-bu- rr

7:00 d. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. ra.
Mall Express dally at 1:00 p. m.. arriving at Harris.

bnrel6:30p. m.. connecting at Harriiburg with
Phiudelnhla Exnrcss.

Philadelphia Express dall; at 4:30 p. m.. arriving
at narnsnurjr i:uu a. in., ruiiaui'ipuia 4;. n. m..
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. daily, arriving re

2:25a.m.. Baltimore 6:i0 a.m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:3 a. ra. and
New York 8:00 a. m.

FastLlnedallv. at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-hurx:-

a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.,New
York 1:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:0 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersev City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and journey through
New York City.
Johnstoivn Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accom.. 11:30 p. m. week-dav- u. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Greensnurg Express 5:15 p. m.,
except SuLday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept 3nnday.

Wafi Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 7:40. 8:13. S:TO, 9:40. 10:30.
ll:C0a. ra., 12:15. 1:00. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40, 4:00, 4:50.
5:15. 6:00; 6:45. 7:15. 9:00. 10:2 11:30. p. ra.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday. 8:10. 10:30 a.
m., 12:25, 1:00. 2:39, 4:30. 8:30, 7:20, 9:30, 10:30
p. m.

Wilklnsbnrg Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:15, 7:00, 7:25,
7:40. 8:10, 8:35. 8:;0, 9:4a 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:01, 12:15, 12:J0. 1:00. 1:20, 1:30, 2:05, 2:30. 3:15,
3:40, 4:00, 4:10. 4:23. 4:33, 4:W. 5:00, 5:15. 5:30,
5:45. 6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7:LX). 7:35, 8:25. 9:00: 9:43.
10:20, 11:00, 11:30. and 11:10 nljlit, except Monday.
Snndav. 5:30. 8:10. 10:30, a. ni., 12:25. 1:00. 1:30,
2:30. 4:W, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30, 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:23. 6:00. 8:15. 6:15, 7:00. 7:25
7:40. 8:00. 8:10. 8:33. 8:50, 9:40. 10:3". 11:00. 11:10.
a. ra.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:10. l:0n. 1:20. 1:30, 2:00. 2:30
8:15. 3:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4 :2i. 4:30. 4.35, 4:. 5:00, 5:15,
5:30. 3:45. 6:00. 6:20, 6:45, ;:, 7:33. 8:23. 9:10. U:4,
10:20. 11:00. 11:30 p.m.. and 12:1C nlzht, except
Monday. Sunday, 5:30, 8:00, 8:40, 10:JJ a. m.,
10:30 d. ra.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN KAU.TVAY.
For TJnlontown, 5:25 and sail, m., 1:20 and 4:3

week days.
310NONGAHELA DIVISION

12:25, 1:00. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.
OX AND AFTER MAT 25. 1S91.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Unlontown, 10:40 a. in. Kor Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:15 and 104o a. m. and
4 A0 p. m. On Sunday, 8:5- a. m. and 1:01 p. xn.

For Monongahela City only, 1:01 and 5:30 p. in.
week clays. Dravosburg accom., 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week d,iys. West Elizabeth accom.,
8:35 a. m., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. in. bundiy, 9:44

'WEST PFNNYf.VANIA DIVISION.
(W AND AFTER NOVEMBER 16, 1891.

From FEDERAL srREET STATION; Allegheny
Cltj

For Sprlngdale. week-dav- s. 6:20. 8:25. 8:50. 10:40,
11:50 a. m 2:25. 4:19, 5:00. 5:40, 6:10. 6:2a 8:ia
10:3a and 11:40 p. ra. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p.m.

For Butler, week-day- 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m., 3:13
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:19, 5:4a 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsville, week-day- s, 6:53 a.m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p. m.
JSS-T- he Exceisior .uaggage liipress company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Filth ave
nue. corner Fourth avenue and Try street, anil
Union station.

CHAS. E. FUGH, J. B. WOOD,
General Manager. Oen'l Pasi'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

IFennsulvaiiia HnesT
Trains Bun by Central Time. '

North west System Fert Wayne I'oute
Depart for Cnicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.30a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12.20 p.m., 1.C0 p.m., 8.
p. m., J11.30 p.m. Axrive from same points : 1Z05
a.m., HI. 15 ajn.. 6.00 a.m., 6.35 aon., 6 00 p.m.',
6 60 p.m.

DKrART for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:
7.10a.m.,12J0p.m.,1.00p.m.,J110p.m. Arrivx

from same points: U5a.m., 0.35a.m., 6.00p.m.,
60 p.m.
Pefart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: f6.10 a.m., 7J0 a.m., f!2.45 p.m.,
ll.Oop.m. Arrive from same points; &0a.m.,

12.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
Defart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
tl2.20 p.m. Arrive from same points: 11.25 p.m.,
19.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Younstow
and Niles, f3.15 p m. Arrive from same points :
19.10 a.m.

Depart for Voungstown, 12J20 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown. 6 50 p.m.
Sonthwest System-Pj- ii Ifnmlleltsnte

Depart forCohimbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and.beycnd : 1.20 a.m.,
7.00a m.,8i45p.m.,ll.5p.m. Arrive from same

points: 120 a.m., 6.0O a.m., '5.55 p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.20 a.m., 12.05 p.m. Arrive from
same points: ZI0 a.m. fS.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, p3.15.a. m 1835 a.m.,
11 55p. m.,13.30p.m14.45 p.m., 14.50p.m. Arrive
from Washington, 16.55 a.m., 17.50 a.m., 16.50 a.m.,
110.25a. m., 12 35 p.m., 16 25p.m.

Depart for wheeling, 17.00 a. m., 112 06 n'n.,
12.45 p. m., 16.10 p. in. Arrive from Wheeling,
j2 20 a.m., 18.45 a. m., 13 05 p. m , 15.55 p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining
Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars runnine; to Columbus, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at o o'clock n m

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Pens,
ylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dailj. tEx. Sunday. tEx. Saturday. UEz. Monde.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORDC '
Gtienl Kiiagtr. Gestrai rtsusgar Ignt.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO KAILKOaD.
effect December 3). 1891. Eastern

lme.
For Washington. D. C..

Baltimore, Philjdelphia and
New York, s:00 a, m. and
9:3 p.m.
For Cumberland. 6:50.

8:C0a. m., l:lo, 9:Mp. m
For Connellsville. b:30,

8:00 8:30 x.rn.. i:io, tl:15.5:X)and 9a)p.m.
For Uniontown. 6:50.

8:T0.53:30a. m., 1:10, M:1S
and 5:00 p. m.

For Sit. PlpasnTit fliVl
ami tS:93 a. m i;w, iiit aim 4o:uw p. m.

For V'3lilngton. Pa., "7:20 and9i30a.m.. 1:00.till; 7:30 and Ul:55p. 'm.
For Wheeling, 7:30. 3:30 a. m ''iOO, 7:30and

111:53 p.m.
For Cincinnati and St, Louis, 7:2 a. m., T7:30p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11:55 n. m. (Saturday onlv.)
For Columbus. 7:20 a. m.. 117:30 and 111:55 p. m.
jgriicwws, -- jijua. nu, -- :w ana m:5op.m.

v vuiumu. t.j. iu. aim i :.xi p. ra.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia. Bal- -

more ana wasninetoa. --g:ji h. m. ?i3nn m
From Columbus, Cincinnati and'Chlcago. 3:50a.

'8i50d. m. From Wheeling. 8150,
4i:o, o:oup. in.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago. '

Dally. JDally except Snndav. JSunday only.
Ibaturday only. IDaI Ir except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders leit at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 637 and 6311 Smith-fiel- d

street.
J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

Ueneral Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE SRIE KAILUOAD
Company:, schedule In effect November 19,

1831, Central time. P. Jt L. E. R.
Cleveland 8.03 a. ni.. '1:50, 1:20. D:p. ra,

For Cincinnati. Chicago and bt. Louis. 1:50. :
P. m. For Buffalo. a. m.. 1:31. :4S p. m.
I or Salamanca, a. m.. !): p. in. Fos
Youngstown and .New Castle, :0O, S:03. 9:55 a.

i:ou. m:ji, --a:i5 p. m. For .Heaver tins, b.iv,
8:00. fi:Viii- - m-- . ifai atio 4."o 0:ti o.

m. For Pharrtf-r- . J.V!l 5..!H ;C:SS 7:0b.
7:35, 7:50, 8:55. 9:10, t:ra. llM5p. m 12:10. 1:30.
1:55. 3:30. 3:15, H:3J. N:I5, 5S0, 5:0), 8.00. 19:,
10:30 p.m.

Abkive From Cleveland. 8:30 a. m., 13130,
8:15, "7 30 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago
Bt. Louis. buo a. in.. '12:30, 7:S0p- - m. From
BiuTalo. a:?0 a. ni., 12:30, Sa) p..m. From Sal
Banca. 6o, io:00 a. m.. 7:30 p. m. From
Younjstown and New Castle. :30, '19:00 a. m.,
bh), 5:15, "7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver i ana,.. 8:15, 7:20, 10:00 a. in.. 12:30, 1:20. .1.
7:30, 9:39 p. m.

- C. 4 Y. trains for Mansaeld, 7:35 a. ro
12:10, : p. ra. For Esplen and Beechmont,
7:35 a. m., 3:45 p. m.

1'.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, 7i05. 11:55 a.
ra.. 3:J"p. in. From Beeclimopt. 7:05, 11159 a. m.

P., McK. 4 Y. R. K. Dej-ak- t For New
Haven. 'sr20. 3 p. m. For West Newton. '8:20,
30. 5:25 p. m.

ABRIVE-Fro- m New Haven. 9:00 a. m 4:05p.
m. From West Newton. 805, 9:0O a. m.

m.
For McKeeepoft, Elizabeth, Monongahela Cir

and Belle Vernon. G:, II 05 a. m., 4:00 p. m.
From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza

beth and McKeesnort. "7:40 a. m 1:20, "5.C5 p. u.
Dallr. Sundays only.

Cltr ticket onlce. RHSmlthfleldst.

"PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWAY
Trains (C'tlStan'd time). Leave. Arrive.

Mai', Butler. Clarion Kane.. 6:40 am 11:30 am
Akron and Eric. 7:30 am 7.05 pm
Butler Accommodation.. ...-- . 'J :35 am 3i50pm
New Castle Accommodation. 3:10 pin 9:00 a ra
Chicago Express (dally) 2:00 pm 12:05 pm ofZellcnople and Foxburg 4:5 pm o:m a ra
Butlpr ....... 7:0O a 2

fir to Chlca.ro. 310 50. ecnndU. Ml
So. Pullman Buffet sleeping cars to Chicago daily

KAUSOJIBtT

VALLEY BAmKOATW
and after Sunday, Jnue 23. 1K1I. trains

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg.
era standard time:. Buffalo express leaves atea.m., 8:45 p. la. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 pL
and 7:20 a.m.): arrives at 7:10 a. ra., 6:25 p. m.
City and DuBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. 1:30
m.: arrives 1:00, 6:25. 10:00 p. m. East Brad
Leaves at 6:55 a. ra. Klttannlng Leaves 9KS
m., 3:53, 6:30 p. m. ; arrives 8:55. 10:00 a. m.. 5:59
m. Braeburn Leaves4:S5r 6:15p. m.; arrives!
a. m.. 7:40prm. Valley Camn Leaves 10:15 jj12:05, 2:25, 11:30 p. m. : arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30. :
4:40p.m. Hulton Leaves 8:00. 9:50 p. m.. ant-7:3-

11:20 p.m. Forty-thir-d street Arrives 3:
8:20 p.m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Lear
8:20 a. m.. 8:45 p. m.; arrives 7:10 a. m., 6:25 p.
Emlnton Leaves 9:05 a. m. (arrives 9:15 p.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:13p.
Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pi
man sleeping car on night trains between Plttsbi
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. no Fifth aver
and Union station. DAVID M'CARGO, Gene
Superintendent. JAMES P. ANDERSON. Gi
eral Ticket Agent.

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
Mr. A. L. Thornton is a'snecessful farm,

reii'dins at Vanconver, Clark: county, Was
3.0OO miles from Pittsburgh. The eiposuiof frontier life, supplemented fcy treque

coias, proauc
chronic catarrh,
few of his ma
symptomsarem
tioned: Fain ov
his eyes, noises
his ears like wat
pouring, impair
memory, hawkl
and splttin
hoarseness, shobreath, and In.t
night he won
often awaken

!lPiii?lWiN5 suffocated he cbu
hardly get n
breath. He hadmw tired, nervouvfr
table feelinc, pa
in the small of t

Dr. A. & Lowe. back, poor apr
tite, bloated teelins; after eatinfr. He becac
low spirited and easily discouraged. It w
in that condition that ho wrote to Dr. Lnv
and his associates of the Catarrh and D.
pepsia Institute, 323 Penn avenue, for hoc
treatment. After using their medicine
compounded from roots and herbs, for oi
month. He writes:

"I am quite willing you should publish ncase in the papers. I am much improvi
in every particular. The only way 1 a
botheied now is the pain iu the small or
back and that only once in a while. --1
voice is quite natural and my appetite
fine. Iamsjaining in strength, andweurb
One thing 1 ouRlit to mention. Lat winteipaid a doctor of Portland, Ore., 1220 in cas
and have at other times paid differei
amounts and have received no particuh
benefit until now. Yours respectfully.

"A. THORNTON."
when all other physicians fail call upc

Dr. Lowe and associates. If they can cu-yo-u

thev will tell you. If thev cannot cu.
yon they wiirfranklv tell you that.. Office hours. 10 a. m. to 4 r. sr., and6tcr. m. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. jr. Successful hontreatment by correspondence. Send two
cent stamps for question blank. Remembt
the name and place, and address all lette
to the

CATARHH M DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTI
i

323 PEKiT AVENUE, PITTSBTJKG, VJ
n

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 I'tSS AVJSVU.E. PlTToiSUltG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies c

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estal
lislied and most prominent physician in tb
city.devotimr special attention to all chroni

&?e.N0 FEE UNTLJ. CURE!
sponsible MCDnl IQ andmental dtpersons nLn V UUO eases, physical di
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, amb
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordere
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizzines
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impove
ished Dlood, failing powers, organic weal
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumptioi
unfitting the person for business, society an
marriage, permanently, afely and privatel
rtnBLOOD AND SKINJSE
eruptions, blotches.falling hair.bones,nain;
glandular swellings, ulcerations of th
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thorough!
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidnev an
the system. UnllNnn T .bladder d(
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhs
discbarges, inflammation and other painfr.
symptoms receive searching treamenl
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive exper
ence insures scientific and reliable treat
men t on common sense principles. Consul ta
tion fiee. Patients at a distance as carefull;
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. jr.-t- oi

p.m. Sunday, 10a.it. to 1 p. jc. only. DB
WHITTlEK, 8UPenn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

tXAPANESB

CURB
A cure lor Piles. External, Internal. Blind. Bleea
lng and Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
This remedy has positively never been taiown t
fail. St a box. 6 for JO. by mall. A guarantee glvci
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re
fund .the JS if not enred. issnrd hy EMlL G
STDCKY, Drusrzist, Wholesale and Retali Agent
Nos. 2401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylie ave
and Fnlton st.. Plttsbnrr. Pa. Use 2tuckv
Diarrhoea Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts. Jal2-e- o

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Perfectly Cure
by the most Scientific and 8nccesaTai Metiiods of TreAl
ment ever known or perfected. Cannot fail hiUsj tb
ease i DCTood human aid. Improvement teen from tie ttar
Suflertrs irom .Nervousness. Debility, .Weafc or Untie
veloped Organs, Impotency. Errors orToutn, Exeesse
Worry &tZi inorouglUy, permanently cured by tn;
treatment.

Don t brood otpt yonr condition nor sire tip In despair tA
oa show you what Medical Science and Honorable Treatmez
can do. "Send for Oar New Book with explanations, eodorac
meats and references.

The Angelas Medical Institute Co
CANTON, O.

d

LOSMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

KEKTOTE
The jrreat Span-
ish iemedi ii
sold 'WTTH A
WRI TTES
GUABAOTEl
to enre all merr.
ons diseases, suel
'as Weak Memor

before aud ATTZK USING. Loss of Brain Powen
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. 'Ichtly Emissions,
Nervousness. Lassltude.all drains and loss of powei
of the Generative Organs in either sex caused by

n, youthful errors, or excessive use ol
tobacco, opium or stimulant, fl per package by
mall: 6 for $3. With evry $5 order we GIVE A
WRITTEX GUARANTEE TOCDKEorREFTJSD
MONEY. Spanish .Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mich. ..For sale by JOS. FLEMING 1
feON', Pittsburjr.

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great success. It is a per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly correctiTo by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail you a box securely sealed In plain pa-
per. Price $1 per boxsix for $5.

DR. MOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
Son, Pittsburg, Pa, de3I-T- T

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, FcrnvinMitly RESTORER

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSXESS.'DEBILlTT.
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full itrensth.
development, and tone jruaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE 31K1MCAL CO., BUFFALO, TC T.
JelO-1- 8

if DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases rtk
quiring scientific and. coafiv
dential treatment. Dr. Si JC

MSRll Lake, M. K. C. P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Ofllcehours, 9 to aud7 to Jr. JC4.
Sunday?, 2 to 4 r.x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth St.. Pittsburjr, Pa. k

WEAK MEN P.wer.
MUt.I,a.tM.!il,

lnjr
Attain

I n.
4

Eie. We will send von a valuable book tnrA tnm
charge, containing full particulars for atpoedjand

permanent cure. Address: KA.VjlATEOJIEU.CO
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo..

deab-U- t
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